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I Hi rschi , Robert sunaerso(lay J. campbel I , charl esTo: . Harvey Hirschi, Rober

From: ttalter D. Talbot ,[ i '''-\'

Sub.iect: Community Center for the Deaf

UTAH STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
I4OO UNIVERSITY CLUB BUILDING, I36 EAST SOUIH TEMPLE STREET

SALT TAKE CITY, UTAH 84I I I

WATTER O. TAt3OT. STATE SUPERINT€NOENT OF PUEIIC INSIRUCTION

Schmi tt

During the'last legislative session we introduced a reso'lution cal'ling for
the Siate Board of Education and the State Building Board to study the feasi-
bility and desirability of a Community Center for the Deaf. That resolution
failei. l,le then hopeA that the Legislative Council would assign the study.to
one of its own intei^im conunittees io that preparation could go fortrard in time
for the next legislative session. It now appears that such a study wiii not
be made .

Accordingly, then, I am taking this opportunity to establish our own committee
to make ih! study in the hope-we can have a good plan to recommend to the next
legislature. I ilould like to have you serve on such a cornmittee. in addition,
I im asking that each person named ibove se'lect one additional person from.the
deaf commui'ity to serve on the committee. I would further like Robert Sanderson
to serve as chairman.

Follorving the selection of the additionai committee members would you move right
ahead on i,he stud-v. I would 'like to have a report and recommendation by December l,

-

Thank you.

/bt

l

TERUE WINGEI, Atso(iote Svgnrinrendent
Ofiicc o[ lnrtruclron Soru,cer

EERNARR S. ?URSE, Adminilttotiv. Asirront
ond F:<i:rol Prog:cmr

t
JAY J. CAMP8EL!. AJffiiolc Sgerinlendent

Oftica of Adminirrrotioa ond Inrtirgtion Seruica

DON K. RICHARDS, Adminitrrotivc Agirlont
ond Plonoiog

felcphae (801 I 328-5431

VAUGHN t. HALt, A$ciotc 3upcrintcndcnt
Ofiice of Adult. Vocotionol, ond Rehob,litqtron Scrvica:

T- jOE SANOOVAL, Admrniirorive Asi:lont
Humon Rclolron: z Multi'Culrurol Educotion
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C) PREFACE

The concept of a Comprehensive Commr:nity Center for the
Deaf has been around. for many years. Deaf people have been
fnrstrated i.:n their continued search for a "home of thelr
o'wntt by thei-r jxability to artlcu-Late the concept strongly,
to traln t-heir oun lead.ership and galvanize them into
activtty, and. to secure tne-supporf of the general tfheari-rrgtt

communlty.

In the past year, the d,eaf columunity .haq coalesced
behand the concept ani has d.eveloped strong lead'ership cel1s
to push for politlcal support. They belleve that their time
and. opportunity has come.

The leadership of the Utah State Board. of Education,
Offi.ce of the Supeli:r.tend.ent, and that of the Divlsion of
Reha,billtation Services, have recogrrlzed tlris movenent. The
Superlntendent d5-rected- that thls study be mad'e i-n order to
dete:mi.ne whether or not such a Center is feasj-ble -

The Governor of Utah, I{onorable Ca1v1n L. SamFton, also
ha,s elqpressed general support for sueh a Center i-:r a recent
ta]-k to the Utah Association for the Deaf.

l_v



|--) IITTRODUCTION

The Committee felt that its pri-uary ob;'ective shouad be
to d.ete:mine whether the needs of d.eaf people j-:r the communi-ty
were of sufficient grarri-ty and complexity to justify the
support of the Board. of Education for the establisLrment of a
Coilirehenslve Conmr:nity Center for the Deaf . The needs were
ertrliored through d.ireet contact with leaders of the deaf com-
m.1ri.tty, and thiough coJ-1ectl-on of d.ata from various meeti:rgs
of thl-deaf eomr:iity at which brailstorning sessions and'
serious dlscussions of the concept took plBce

The problems of sLze, location, d.esign-, ftrnding, and
operatlorf were not consid'6red i;r any deptl-r because j-t was
f-eft that these were matters more appropriate for speciali-sts
such as architeets and legislative analysts. IIowever, a
strong feeli-ng exists that the d.eaf eommr:nity need.s_ an acces-
sible-locatioi, easily reached. by the multiply-disabled' d'eaf
w[o eannot drli'e and need convenient bus serrice; and d.esi-gn
need.s to be one of nearly total vi.sual. orientation. Several
design considerations are i.:rc1ud.ed. herei-n, as expressed by
d.eaf members of the conmittee"

ftr.e approach used. by the Conmittee in its discussions
fol-lovred thi.s general outllne:

A FeasibilitY StudY lr(ust:

a,. Describe the popr-r-Lation to be served'
b. Defi:ne the needs to be prorided' for
c. Define exj.sti.rrg faci.l-ities and services
d.. Deserj-be how the progra.:u vrill be i-mplemented.

and coord.i.:aated.

a. The population to be served. consists of a potenti-al
78rOOO-hearl-n! 

-lmpalred persons i-n Utah, of whi-ch 1-Or00O-are
esijmaied to 5e deaf fo1 communicatlon purposes. I'Iany of
these people are uqltlply d.isabled. in that they have d'isa-
bilitias fn a6dition to deafness. It shoirld also be pointed
out that since there are no Community Centers'for the Deaf in
the intermountain regi-on, the establishment of such a center
in the Salt Lake arei pr6ba|ty would attract nany more deaf
people sj-rrce it is a characteristic of the deaf population
tfrat it tend.s to gravitate to those cities where senrices,
faci-J.i-ti.es and. other deaf people are to be found."

b. The need.s to be provid.ed. for may be listed quite
briefly in this iltroduction; amplification follows, item by
iteu, in other sections of this report-



Introduction -- contlrrued'

Need.s

2

Comm:nicatlon
Socl.a].ization
Social Serri-ces
Mental IIeaIth Serrlces
Adrr-t and. Conti.:ruing Education
Speci.al.Lzed. LibrarY
PLrysica1. and lIeal.th Education
Oeif Cornmr:nity 0rganization meeti:rg facilities
Activities for yotrng d'eaf people
Crafts an6 Hobbies, -jnstruction and. facllities
Info:mation Center on Deafness
senlor citizens meeting faci-Lities and programrdxg
Speech and. Hearing Conservation Services
Ficlllties with Speclalized. Visual Orientatlon
Extrland.ed Rehabilitation Senrices

c. Exlsting couuunity centers iJ1 the salt Lake aTea
were poffea one .r;y one to iinA whether or not they would. be
able to serve the-need.s of d.eaf people on the scale j:rdj'ca-
ted above. Resrrlts were negative, although one center lndir.
cated. that it night serve more people "as long as it"
ftrnctions d,1d. not eonflict with on-goi.ng programsr" i.9.r-
auii p.opfe wouLd. not be abLe to use the facilitles and plan
p"oi"?*s- for thej.r own convenience and needs. Hours of all
?aclfitles were unsuited to the need.s of d.eaf people.

d.. A d.escription of the ways and. means j.:n wl:,ich a !

Center could. be irplenented and. coord'inated received' sou'e
attention in that the question was posed: t'Could' not thls
center for d.eaf people -be jlclud.ed uithj.:a a general reha-
bilitation facility?tt WhILe there was a somewhat negative
reaction on the pait of the d.eaf members of the gsmmi tte€e
it was felt that id.entification of need.s of d'eaf people were
primary coneerns and that implementeffiE would necessarily
Lone tlter when nrlmerous othEr faetors beyond the present
knowledge of thb $ommif,f,se would be known and' could' be cotl-
sideied..
- The Division of Rehabi1.i.tati-on Services, Unit of Senrices
to the Deaf, serves approximately JOO people on a continuing
year-in-yeai-out basii. Cftaraeteristics of this particuJ'ar
iropulatibn includes al1 degrees of fearing 19!!l.md in a
niEn proportion of cases these peopJ-e have additional d'lsa-
bllng- coiditions such as mental illness, emotion?1 *ttd behav-
ioral problems, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, aleohol ismr- visual
problei.s, cripirf:-ng d.efects, ti.ek problemsr_heart problems r_ -
and. so on. Viltualfy alJ. oi these people al.so have educational
deficiencies and speLch probl-ems. Vocatj-onal rehabilitation
need.s are being met, but- e:cpand.ed serrrices couJ.d be prori'ded
in a Center for the Deaf"



: $IE POPITLATION TO BE SERIruD

Defilitions
Heari.:rg lmpaired. This 1s a g1oba1 term; i.t means a1.1.

degre@ss, from nJ.J.d to profor:nd or total.

Deaf. Those who have no hearlng effective for purtrloses
of eoffiication, wi.th or without a hearing ai-d.

Hard of hearlng. Those who may, with'a heari.:rg ald or
wi-tho@ to hear we1.J. enough for conrmunication
puryoses, especLal-ly i-n one-to-one situations and. quiet
rooms where background noi-se does not i..nterfere. The hard.
of hearing nay have real d.ifficuJ-ty, however, ir und.erstand-
fug ln groups, large rooms, over the telephone, or 1n noisy
situations.

d.eaf. Those persons who can:eot hear
and. spee E who J-ost that abiJ.i-ty prior to age
19). (Note that thl.s essenti.ally the same Ls- ttdeaf"
except'for the age Iimit. ) Thi-s al-so refers general.J-y
1! as bei.ng a somewhat arbltrary di'\ridi.ng J.ine between
who have d.eci.d.ed on a vocation and. those who have not.

above
to age
those

The fo1-lowlng table gives fi-gures for the Uni.ted States"
These flgures are-statistj.ca1J.y deri.ved and shouJ.d not be
taken as the gospel truth; however, based. on the number of
hearing impaired persou.s served over the last ten years by
the Dilrision of Rehabilitation, it appears thai those figures
reJ.ati-ng to the prevocationally d.eaf are reasonably good..

The National Census of the Deaf al.so revealed. some per-
centages that are di-smaying to those who work in the fi-eld:
One out of three prevocationally deaf youths had ad.dJ-t1.ona1
di.sabj-1.i-ti.es, nati.ona1.ly. In Utah, the present population
of the Utah Sehool for the Deaf has approximately 50% ot its
child.ren wi.th add.j.ti-onal disabiJ.iti.es (verbal. estimate from
superi-:rtendent of the SchooJ.). The Census projections irr.d.i-
cate tfiat the nr:mber of m:1tip1y disabled chJ.J.dren wilJ.
remai.:r at a J.eveJ. of approximately 2:0OO people reachi-ng age
L9 for the next five years throughout the nation. Reduced. to
Utah trends, a stable figure wouJ-d sti1-l j-ndi.cate that approx-
i-mately one hal.f of each graduating class of the Utah School
for thA Deaf wil-1 be muJ.tipJ.y Oi.sabJ.ed.. (As of October, L974,
there.were 26T deat students enroJ.J.ed at the School.) Betrrteen
five and ten youths wi-J.1 be i-n thi.s category. To this mtrst
be ad,ded those youths who have been graduated i-n the past ten
years, and the many adults of previous d.ecades who went un-
recognized as muJ-ti.pl-y disabled. Approximately J.OO are known
to the Division of Rehabi].i-tatron Services"

Prevoca



Population -- continued.

Of the 10 ,225 d,eaf people in Utah, 21126 llho are ttp{"-
vocatlonally d.6aflt Ffffi'abfy would contaln the najorlty of
orEani-zatioirally actlve d.eaf people--that is, what ls known
as*the ttdeaf coimr:rrity.tt It 1s ttris group who uould' 1ike1y
nake the naxl-uun irritlal use of a proposed. Center. The
Salt Lake vaL1ey tras the largest number of d'eaf errd. hard of
hearlng. people. For exa.mp1e, l1O peo!1e are members of the
Salt f,Ife Vi11ey LDS Ward- foi the Deaf; the Ogden Branch
has 96 nembers, and the Provo Branch has 20 members. {1"9r.
the ttah Association for the Deaf naintajls a computerized'
list of people who are d.eaf and who belong r-low. or flh6 have
recently-feionged to the orgarfi-zation. At last cor:nt, there
w.re 4fb :nAtvIAuats on the-1ist, most of whom were in the
above thirty age bracket. ffre below 30 age brackgt. conslsts
of plryslealiy aetive youths and yor:ng adults who belong to
the-atfrletic organizations such as the Utah AthJ.eti.c Club of
the Deaf and the C'o1den Spike Athletic Club of the Deaf .
Each Sports oTganization varies L:r membership nrmbers from

-year t6 year, 6ut the average probably is close to 10O for
each.
, Ttre Dlrrision'of Rehabllitation Services, Unit of Services

to the Deaf, serres from 2!O to 3O0 deaf and' severely hard' of
hearing c116nts o!1 a contjnuing basis, nearly all of whon
wor:Ld. 5e users of the services of a Center. This particuJ-ar
popuJ-ation is a cross-section of d.isabJ.i-rrg- condltlons--severe
irei.ring problems, cerebral pa1sy, eg.otional and' behavioral
probleilsl mental-retardation, mental i'l'Iness, crippling,
d.efects and so on.

Distrlbution of the Hearing Impaired. Population
by State: Unlted States, L97A-

Heari-:rg Prevocationa].].Y
aired

AIaba.ma
Alaska
Arj.zona
Arkansas
Cali.forni.a
Colorado
Connecticut
Deleware
Dist. of Co].umbia
F].ori-d.a
Georg1a

234,
20t' 130,

131,
L r4?T ,

160,
LT9,
37,
I-o

4i'2:
3L2 '

30,832
2-.66+

r.6',986
L7 ,299

l.B5-,7O8-
20,926
20,92L
h oat
i:'4de

6z,o93
4t,035

6,753
553

3 '53o3,789
38,595
4,349
5,299.
1.080-t- l;-:ct

1i:660
6,gBB

4gB
4Bo
6L3
577
g28
g02
486
506
350
263
096



PopuJ-at1-or -- contixued

Hawaii-
Idaho
I].li-nol.s
Ind,iana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
tr{aine
lvlaryland
l[assachusetts
Mi.chigan
Itinnesota
Mississippi
Mj.ssouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevad.a
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
Ilorth Caro].ilea
North Dakota
Ohj-o
Ok]-ahona
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhod.e Island.
South Caroli.::.a
South Dakota
Tem.e s s ee
Texas
Utah
Vemont
Vi.rgini.a
Washington
I,Iest Virginia
Ifisconsi.:r
Wyouing

52,ggo
52,274

T!9,792
340.orl
Ie+iotr
L43,395
220 -20i
z4T',496

58,036
267;T83
335,\23
5Tg,6L4
25O,234
L5O,O24
303,98?
53,706
96,Tgg
35,732
44.4o8

4zsiBz,,
72,753

LrOT4,764
343,2O4
39,507

694,:98
LT5,2Og
154,815
Ag4,4ZS
54,t5L

173 ,44O
4z,824

269,825
f 6f ,BBf
rB -6D6
zT.16
39s;6s?
2+3,036
tag,]-zt
288, Bz3

24,2O4

6,89:-
6,798

1O5,815
4g,g5s
27,O52
21 - OBO
z|igsz
32,54]-
6-,765

35,2OB
39,OgT
BS,zo9
36,T86

lfi.Z?r?,
6,SeA

L4,23L
4,647

.5,+77
4q.401
e;462

t25,275
4S,:-z+
frSoB

lo2ro53-
23,036
20.L74
Bqigt+o
6.?L2

zz'-6o4
6izgg

35,4TT
1OOr 961

LO,?2q
3.128

\|:ZZI"
15,662
4z-.46o
3rr4B

L,432
1,413

26,5LO
L2,522
6'ng
5,28L
6,Z4z

T:'r1E
7,7t2 '

g,734
21,347
g,2L6
41329

IL.1q6
t,16+
3,5q2

966
t, eB8

L2,2gg
L,966

'i; tE3
t'45-5

25,5gT
5. 046
+,r44

20rL53
l,5Tt '

a 
'995lr5T9

T,770
22,1L3z,t?6 *

7EO
8,89o
6,568
3,430

1,O,637
654

Table from The Deaf Population of the Un_ited. States.(Sehe ssocia-tion of the Deaf, Sil-ver Spri_ng, ND. LgTl National
Census of the Deaf. )



IIHO ARE DEAFa TIIE NEEDS OF TEOPIA

Comur-rnieatlon

Conrmr.rnication ls probably the greatest slngle problem
e:qlerienced. by deaf people. The need. to comm.lnicate with
complete und.erstanding and satisfaction pervades evelTr
aspect of the lives of people who cannot hear. Indeed.r- 1lfe
ls eorrrmqnicatlon. Even in the most primltlve Society, basic
Emunlcatlon is essential to survlrral; htrnger, the need.
for food.; d.anger, the necessity to f1e9; spcialjzatton'r-the
necessLty to fov6 and. be loved. Ani-ua1s conrmunicatei bird.s
comuunicite; ants commtrnieate; and. so mtrst deaf people com-
mr:rrlcate, n6t only wlth each other to satlsfy the d'eep-rooted
psychologtcat need for und.erstand.ilg, acceptanc_e, love and.

FoLiafizataon, but wlth hearj.ng people who may be their
parents, siblings, friend.s, relatives, co-workers or employers.

This great need. to corrmr:nicate i.s not atrways f\rlLy satis-
f1ed. becauie the ski-lIs acquired. at school and. at home, no
matter how intenslvel.y taught, are not adeqr.late for the great
majorlty of d.eaf people i-rr me6ti:rg the d.emands of our Hgirly
eouplex, teehnological world.. The llmited speech, speech-
reai.:ng] readirrg and writlng ski11s of d.eaf peopler_ fre-quent-
ly d,ocuiented, [ive evid.ence that these People need. -mu'ch more
frLfp j-:e soLviig-the problems that arise from these d'efieien-
ci-es for which they are not responslble.

A Cornprehensive Counr:nity Center for the Deaf wiIL serve
the nee Providi-ng
facilities, materials, specialized library, equipment, med.ia
and. trai-ned specialists who are able to communicate at any
1eve1. Such ipecial. resources are not avaj.IabJ-e at arry other
center or facility lceown to thi.s Conrmittee -

Langr.:age d.evelopment. The general 1evel of language d'e-
velop ation is at approximately the
fiftL grade tor 6@-of the people, and about 30% read at the
third grad.e level or be1ow. (Furth, L973, Deafness and'
Learrring: page 93. ) Intensivd classes in teacLuing Engl-ish
are needed..

Sign language d.evelopment. Crrriously, although the siga
langu &8€: most chlldren uho leave
a scfroof for the deaf krave a poor command of the vocabuJ-ary
and. strrreture of the language. Other children and youths w!.o
leave schools for the d.edfr-or the public schoolsr_frequently
have neither spoken nor written English, nor sig.r langUage,
or have very pbor ski11s. Teachilg them the sign languagg iP
litera11y giving them the means of communication, after nhich
EngJ.i-sh may be taught as a second. language.

6



Communication -- continued.

Eeari-ng people--professionals, parents, employers, co-
workers, friend.s--have demonstrated continui:rg interest j.:r
slgrr language collrses over a period of eight years. Satls-
fylng this need. ln turn helps to bui.1d a communlty resource
of people able to conrm:nicate with the deaf, and thus hetp
them in tlmes of need.. Deaf people a1.so need. to d.evelop
thelr ski.1]-s. 

_

Hearing and. speech. Many deaf people ean benefit by
trai-:r use of hearing ald.s and 1n speech
conservatlon. Professional assistanee and information is a
dlstinct need. for a large segment of the hearlng imFalred
populatlon, partlcuJ.arl.y in the proper se1.ectlon of hearfu:.g
aid.s.

TeleBrlnter serrrices. Teleprir:.ters have made i-t possib1.e
for d. leate by telephone. The large nu:nber
of rnachirres now in operation have mad.e maintenance a rltal
necesslty; and. skIll.ed. serrrice&en are need.ed,. In turn, a
central location where deaf people may go for assistance and
to discuss their eommrnication problems is needed.. The ski.lled
servtcemen also act as teachers, instructi-:eg d.eaf people i:r
the proper use and. care of their machines and telephone tech-
niques. Never haujxg used a telephone beifore, some d.eaf
people need. instnrctlon on ho^r to dial, what to watch for and
expect (thilgs can and do go wrong! ). These serr,rj-ces nay
best be-hand1ed. in the Conmuni.ty Center. Repalr, overhaul
and. nolmal. nalntenance of maetrines, parts, flPP1i.es, and ,

worklng area, shor:ld a1.so be i-n the'Center for purposes of
supenrisory control.

Answeri:rg senrices. Use of the teleprilter also bri::gs
j.:rto ffi d.eaf-to-hearilg and hearing-to-d.eaf
communieation over the telephone. A Comuu-n-i.iy Center should.
provid.e such a service, which, briefly, wiJ-J. ftrnction by re-
eeivi.::g messages from deaf people via TTY, and. relay them by
voice to hearlng persons and. rj.ce versa. [\tenty-four hour
emergency serr.ri-ces conceivably may be offered.

Personal contacts. Deaf people cannot be served effee-
tivel@ free and. easy commr-rnication between
them and. the professlonals and paraprofessi-onal.s who prori.de
serrrices. Thj.s j.s partlcuJ.ar1.y tnre in the area of socj.al.
serrrices. Henee, deaf people need to have a place where
they know they wi.l.I. be abJ.e to recelve understandi-ng and as-
sistance whenever they want or need it. They need to have
confidence and tnrst i-n the people they go to for help, and
thi-s j.s something they cannot get at those places where the
people, oo matter horo sincere they may be, cannot conmunicate
i-:r the language of signs in addi.ti.on to oiher mod.es.

T
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Conrmr-rn i-catj.on -- conti.:rued.

Interpreters. The presence and. asslstance of competent
furterpTffilffi rrital necessity to the flrnctioning of a
d.eaf person ln a hearlng society. The deaf person need.s an
interpreter l-n the classroom, 1n the courtroom, in a lawyerls
offlce, 1n a d.octorrs office, in meetlngsr- conferenees and
ar1y nuiter of places where, as a member of a groupr_ he will
be severely handlcapped r-rnless he can see, know and under-
stand. what is goilg on. Thls need is complicated by the
scarcity of competent interpreters, their availability-, a
convenlent registry, and a trainlng program. Hence, there
ls:

d. Need. for a reglstry so that interareters can be
eontacted il the aTea where the d.eaf person is or resid'es "

b. Need for trajrring. Many people who use the sign
language need trai-rring in the co4plexities of lnterpreting
as a profession, and. in the area of d.eafness -

c. Need for recnritment. Continulng recirritment of i.:r-
terpreters 1s necessaly because people move, ehange occupa-
itions, have fa^mi1ies, and. retlre. .

All of the above firnctions should be carried out ln a
Center for the Deaf, where persons loowled.geable ln sig+
language, i.reterpreting, and. d.eafness are available to plan
arld i-apJ.ement progral[ri.

B
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Socia].l.zation

ReJectlon by soclety is a real-lty with whlch deaf and
hard. of heari-ng people J.l.ve. Take, for example, a deaf
person who can tal.k understand.ably, and Joins several or-
ganLzatlons such as the E1ks, the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
or the Kiwanis. IIe rapidJ.y learns that he is not realJ.y a
part of the organazati-on and i.ts social lnteractlons. He I.s
always on the periphery; people smile at hjr, shake hand.s and
pass by after a few words. I{e does not und.erstand what goes
on J.n the meeti.:rgs; he car:not partlcipate; irr rea1.i.ty he
merely pays hi-s dues for nothing and soon drops out, dis-
ilJ.usi.oned. The hearixg people, who vrere very uncomfortable
with hlm around, miss him not at a]-l.

It is exeeed.l-ng1y more difflcuJ.t for the d.eaf persoll
who does not speak, or the hard. of hearing person who has
very poor speech, to social.i.ze with hearing people or tottintegratett with them i.n varj-ous sltuatlons, whether it be
l.n a Lionrs club meetlng or a coJ.lege cafeteria, or a commu-
ni.ty center open to aJ.I. people. Rapi-dl.y the heari.ng persons
beeome uncornfortable with the communi.cat1.on problem; many
end up simply avoi-di-ng the deaf person, pretending not to see
hlm as he hovers on the outskirts of a knot of people enjoy-
i-ng some socia3. conversation, or by noddi.:og pleasantly and
sayfurg something like, t'Nice to have you with us. " However,
paitfcipation ia n11.- Unless, of course, the deaf person i-s
@ough to brlng along an interpreiter if he i-s
sufftclentJ.y i.nterested., or is required., to attend. a meetilg.

Deaf people do manage to get along aIJ- right on a job
where communication is mj-nlmal.: or where there is avai.lable
someone who can use sign language, or where the deaf personls
productive eapaeity and competence i.s an asset to the busi-
ness regardless of his comaruni.cat1on competence" Yet, the
same people who work with him are not apt to invite him into
thelr homes or d.evelop J-asting soci.al. friend.ships, although
there may be a bit of a bowJ.ilg night fr1end.ship if the d.eaf
person ca! prove hI-s 2OO pL::s are not a fluke. -

The deaf person may fi.nd himself--or herself--completely
alone in the nj.dd].e of a famj.].y dinner tabIe, w1th conversa-
tlon floating around that he neither hears nor und.erstand.s,
and soon comes to withdraw from as he develops a sense of
re jeeti-on. Fami l.i.es can be cruel without intend.i-ng to be and
night even be shocked if they knerr what the Ceaf person fe1.t
or thought! Once i-n a whil.e Mom or Pop stops for a few
seconds to te1J. the deaf person a one-Ij-ne sunxcary of a fi.f-
teen mi-::ute conversation that jlcluded laughter at a joke,
serious dj.seussi.on of dadls promotional prospeets, sisterls
boyfriend problem, il1fl gimiJ-ar fami-J-y busineis. Pop may



Socialization -- contirrued.

thlrk he I.s bei.ng thoughtful I-n the ensuing few minutes wh11e
he trles to nake LrimseJ.f understood via llpreading, speeeh
and grlmaces--a11 of which rap1.dJ.y becomes pai:rfu.l for every-
one when 1t becomes obvlous the d.eaf person d.oesntt und.erstand..
The perslstent deaf person may whi-p out pad. and. pencil, and.
good. natured Pop may write out what he cou1.dnrt put across
vi-a speech (whi1e the rest of the conversation around. the
table conti-nues--lost: of course again) . . . .

Eence, w1-th such dai.J.y rejection to some d.egree wi.thj-rr
the experience of vi.rtuall.y every. d.eaf person, they need. to
and, have developed. thej-r oun socj-a1 ci-rcJ.es where communi-ca-
tion beeomes easy and, facl1e, where everyone who wishes to
und.erstand. lrLa hi-s eyes nay do so. A greater need. j.s to find
acceptance 1n a center desi.gned to fit their need.s where they
feeJ. seeure and. where they can renage their own affairs. For
exa.rrple, several existing corrunlnity centers function durlng
busj.:ress hours only: or onJ-y bri.efl.y at night. Yet, d.eaf
people who work daytJmes prefer nighttl-me sociaJ.1zati.oa; and.
especially on weekends they need. plenty of time at night for
aetivittes and meetilgs. Too often, people who control meet-
ing rooms or other faci-1.J.ties decree that the place utrst
close at a eertain i-rrconveni.ent hour beeause of security
problems, or the janitor wants to J.ock up and go home early--
and an5noay the company d,oesntt want to pay overtime to hj-m!

A Conuunity Center for the Deaf will fu1f111 the omni-
present ("nd sometj-mes d.esperate ) need. for a d.eaf person to
meet people he can taJ.k freely wlth. Someti:nes sJmFle iso-
]-atl.ol fiom fani].y and friends can cause mental health prob-
l.ems for a stranger i:r town, for example. i{e wi.J-J. find.
comfort and stabiJ.ity at the Center, pl.us possl.bJ-e treaiment.
A 1one1y mr1.tiply di.sab1.ed. young nan or gi-rI may find. a fri-end
to ta1.k to. There is no sad.d,er person thran the severely dis-
ab1ed. person who, somelrhere along in J.i.fe, suddenJ.y rea1-i.zes
the J.i-ke1.1-hood that there wiIL be no narr1age: Eo babies for
her, no fahlly, no ties, and quite a d.reary J.1fetime of si-mpJ.e
srrrrrj-val. or exi-stence ahead. For such people, the dream ofttintegrationrr i-nto the rtuainstrea.:n of coouunity J.ifett I-s a
traglc fraud beeause people who rejeet deaf people are even
more pronounced. in their rejection of tkre muJ-ti.pJ.y-di.sab1ed
and disfigured d.eaf. The Commr:nity Center for the Deaf wi-ll.
be a haven of seeurity, warrnth, aeceptance and friendship
for them.

This is not to say that a Center wor-r-l-d encourage social.
or economic j.so].ati.on for people who are d.eaf. Deaf people
who fi:ld. aceeptance and assistance wi-th their personal and.
adjustment problems more readJ.l-y adaptandblend i.nto community
1i.fe. They are taught to eope wi.th their fears and tensions,
to get along with people, to accept the rr:.les of the work-a-day
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Socia]-ization -- conti:rued.

worJ.d., and. to compete effecti.veJ.y for jobs. These "humar"
ski.1l.s ean be taught by people who r:nderstand. deafness and.
deaf people 1n a Center. It 1s sad., but st11l. true, that
such ski.1].s whlch should be learned iJl the home are not
beeause of the conmun1.catlon barrlers between parents and,
the d.eaf chi]d..

Vocatlonal rehabl].1tation of j-ndi-vj.dua].s l.s seldom
compJ.ete untJ.l. thelr social rehabI-litation i-s taken care
of. Ilence, the Center and its program wiIL be of specifi-c
and. conttnulng support to the rehab1-1.i.tatlon prograrn. The
two programs w'i11 be i.nterl.ocking and. mutuaJ-ly beneficl-aI.

11
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Socia]. Services

A central resource, wlth professlonals trai.:red i-n deaf-
ness and capable of coum:nicatlng wi.th d.eaf and. hard of
hearing persons, I-s need.ed.. The communj-cation barrier ef-
fectj.veJ.y prevents deaf and. hard. of hearlng persons from
receivi.:og aid. through the various cosmunlty socj.aJ. serrrice
centers available to hearing people.

The general d,eaf conmunity need.s to know about health
care and. agencles tbat may serve thelr need.s; in other words,
referral and. follow-up. Free cli.:r1cs: so pften avai-Lab1e to
hearlng people, seldom reach the deaf. A Comm:nlty Center
for the Deaf would. be ab].e to secure the c].j-nl.cs for d.eaf
people; knowilg where to go they would. be abJ.e to utj-l-lze
such servi-ces. W'e11-baby cIinles, blood pressure cJ.inies,
f1u shots, eye and ear cJ.inics for screening puryoses, and
such matters can be arranged.. As i.t i.s now, these serrriees
are dtffused. and deaf people neither hear about them nor use
them.

Senior citi.zens who are deaf need. assistance with such
matteffiity: medicald., med.icare, welfare,
lawyers; planning for actirr5-ties, coordination wi.th other
agencies in prorldi-ng serrices such as. meals on wheels, i-rr-
terpreters, and. recreation. Transportation arrangements,
c1.eri-caJ. work, telephone and, such other office services can
best be prorid.ed i-n a central resollrce. 

l

A specific need. of senior deaf cttizens i.s a t'1ife1i-:rett
arrangement, by whj-ch the Center uay make frequent ca1.1s to
the i-ndividuals to be sure that they are a1.1. right and not
1n need of assistance. This may be accomplished through thettanswering senric€r " through the teleprilter-telephone netviork
and through vol:nteer organizations. The Center couJ.d have a
special- telephone number, publicized throughout the deaf com-
muni.ty, for emergeney eal.1s. It is not 11ke1y that a central
telephone exeharrge or the police or fire department could
handle thi.s type of commwrication si-::ce the J-imj.tations of
language--especially typed or written language of deaf people--
is such that u:rd.erstandilg i-t wou-l-d. be quite di.ffi.cul-t for
those who are unfamj.]-j.ar wi.th the deaf and their prob].ems.

The Dirrision of FalnlJ-y Serrices d.oes not have trai-::ed.
professiohal socj-al. service caseworkers who are capable of
effectively commwricati.::g with deaf people. It is possj.bJ.e
that a rrsatel-J.itel office of the Di.vi.si-on of .FanriJ.y Serrrices
mrght be established ,rithi.n the Center, and a trained person
recruited to serve the needs of people who recelve welfare
support. Thi.s wou1d. enhanee cooperative efforts between the
Dj.visi-on of Rehabi-]-itati-on Services and the Di-vision of
F'ami1y Services to rehabi-litate deaf people.
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i Mental l{ea1th

The problem of providing uental health services for d,eaf
ch1.l.dren and. adr:Lts ls one of the most serious and cornp1.ex
facl-ng the coumrnlty today. There j-s a vj.rtual total 1.ack of
tralned professLonal personnel (psyehiatrists, psychologists,
nurses, paraprofessionals ) capable of communlcating effectively
wlth and. treatilg d.eaf patients.

The need. for mental health serrrices is specific. The
DivJ.si-on of Rehabllitation, Un1t of Se:rri-ces for the Deaf,
nr:mbers nearly 6O people who have. been gi-ven serrrices, not
counti-ng the fam11y consteLlation. These services have not
always been as effeetlve as d,esj-red. because of the j-nabl-ll.ty
of the professionals to work di.rect1-y wi-th the cj-i.ents (usu-
a11.y an lnterpreter has been used. by d.octors attempti-rrg
treatment). Laek of supportive services has hampered what
otherwise may have been good procedures.

A Cormrnity Center would have the necessary resolrrces,
posslbly through a 'tsateIllterr office of a eonrmurrity mental
health progran, through the supportive recreational, socia1.
services, and rehabi.1.i.tati.on progralns avail.ab1.e to treat the
whole person. Addltional-ly, the Center could serve as a
trai.:ri.:rg gror:nd for menta3. health workers from the University
Medtca-1 Center, and. j.:r bei.:eg so d.evelop future resollrces of
personnel who are famj1i-ar wi.th deafness and d.eaf people.
Sueh personnel cou-Ld. be trajled to conmr:nlcate through one
of the sJ.gn language classes i-n the Center. ' 

'

It'is hoped. that the onJ.y cornmr.:ni.ty mental health facil-
j.ty which ls interested i:r deafness could cooperate L:a the
establishnent and. staffing of such a sateJ.J.ite center.

An additi-ona1. strongly fe1.t need j-s for a "ha1f-way
houserrr whi-ch cou1d. be a pari of such a center and provide
emergency housing on a transitory basls for specia1. cases.
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() Adult Education

The severe educational deficiencies of deaf and hard of
hearlng people plague them for their entlre llfetimes. Con-
tlnul.ng education at an adult 1eve1, presented i.n a language
that they understand (si.gn language), is even more vital. to
them than j-t i.s to the hearing popuJ-ation. Among Some of the
most need.ed subjeets are those w1.th everyday relevance:

Parent educatlon. ttEow to parenttt elasses that teach
young@ to cope w1.th parenthood. Most never
3.earrred from their own parents because they fiere j.so3.ated.
and strangers wi.thin the bosoms of their fami-J.ies, so to
speak.

I

l{athematics. Everyd.ay use of arithmetlc--balancing
check5t[5F]i6tr@etirrg, cred.it purchases--how to stay out of
debt.

Consumer economics. Getting the best buy; bei-ng wary
of coffitracts and used. car dealers. Watch-
Jlg for J.oan sharks. Interest and carryiJlg charges.

English. I,fany d.eaf people are total.J.y turned. off by
their-Efffie i-n school. Eng1.i-sh must be presented as a
second. language, sometimes i-:: d.i.sgui-se.

Leadership training. Deaf people are great organizers
but of basics such as Roberts Ru1es of
Ord.er and need, to be trai::.ed.. They al.so need self-awareness
tralni::g such as 1n the soei.al- graces.

Others should. be ad,d.ed as the demand arises. The Center
could arcange for, eoord.inate, sponsor and firrnish space for
such contjruing education i-n cooperatj-on with 1oca1 cornmuni-ty
schools.

Such classes would best be held i-n a Center for the Deaf
because speeialized. resource materials, faclJ-ity design,
med.ia, and persor:nel able to commuLicate wou-l-d be avaiJ.ab1.e.
It i.s aJ.so tnre that deaf people who aitempt to attend reg-
uJ.ar classes given i.n the many contjluiLg education centers
are a'lmost always j.so].ated and unable to receive maxi-m:m
benefit. fhey are, f6r sjcemFl.€e r:nab1e to engage in class
interaction, unable to hear questions and the cJ-ari.fyi-ng
answers, and instnrctors with a large class are not abl.e to
gi.ve a deaf person the i-:edi.vidual attention he needs. Among
other d.eaf people, and. with an instnrctor who is abJ-e io com-
municate, the deaf person wi-l.I. be more confortable, and feeJ.
free to engage i-n cl.assroom interaction. Such deaf people
wj-]-]. be much more motivated to contilue their education if
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they know that at the Center they will find acceptance and
progra.ms sulted. to thelr Lndi.vi.dua3. need.s, plus supportive
prograns.

t5
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Speciallzed. Librazy

The rrn:lque eomcunlcation problems of d.eaf people and.
the nr:merous educational d.eficiencies tbat result therefrom
make the development of a speci-a1ized. 1ibrary a matter of
hlgh priority" Read.ilg materials vlith controlled vocabularles,
visual. med.ia (s1lde proJection and overhead projection mate-
ri.a1s, educational and recreational fjJms) are essential
because of the total visual orientation of deaf people.

Literatrlre on d,eafness, research reports, journals and
slmJlar items wi].]. form a valuab].e resolrrce not on].y for
deaf people, but for the general conrmr:nlty and for r:niversity
researchers. It should. be polnted out that at the present
time the Unlverslty of Utah library and. Sa1.t Lake RrbJ.ic
Library have very 1itt1e materi-a1. on d.eafness, an.d. what there
1s usual.I.y is scattered. and very di.fflcul.t to fi.nd.. This
speeialized 1ibrary wiJ.l. keep it aI.J- together, readi-J.y avalJ--
abJ.e and. rlght i-n front of d.eaf people where they wiJ.J. be
eneoltraged to pl.ck up and. read or study'mateqials that they
wor.rf-d, never make an effort to fixd. if they had to go to a
pubJ.I-c or unj.versity J.ibrary.

It is fe1.t that one of the problems met i.n continuing
education for d.eaf people i.s that forual classroom itstruc-
tj.on i.s not enough; they also need. to be exlgosed. to lnterest-
ing and appropriate materials on a easual and inforuaJ. basis.
Further, the presence of r:nd,erstand.ing and commr:nicati-ng
staff people wouJ.d make it possi.b1.e for any d.eaf person to
seek heJ.p i-n findi-ng what he or she i-s i:rterested i.:: and heJ-p
wi-th ur:.derstanding vocabr:J-ary problems.

Sueh a 1.j.brary of necessity shor:J-d have a quiet place
wl.th comfortable furniture to study and, read.,'but be close to
traffic for naxi-m:m eq)osure.

The proposed. Center is the J.ogica1, place for such a
resoilrce simFlf because it is where deaf people will congre-gate. Vi-rtual-J.y no use 1s made by deaf people of the exist-
ing l.i.brari.es because of J.ack of supporti-rrg resourees and.
programs designed for and suited to their needs.
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PWsica1 and Health Education

tr{hi-J.e plrysical and. health education are speclfic need.s
for aJ.I. people, the corrm,rnicati-on barrier has compound,ed the
probffis of deaf people. Information on health as d.issemi-
nated. by pubJ-i.c health agencles d.oes not effectively reach
d.eaf peop1.g through the conmon media (newspapers, radio and
teJ.evi.si.on). The resr:lt of this probiem of i:rabiJ-i.ty to
receive information j.s vl.rtua1. total ignorance on the part
of the d.eaf popuJ-ation as to health problems and how to d.ea1
wi-th them.

Some specifics can be ld.entified as: . Child care,
personal groornl-ng, Jrrmunlzation to d.i.sease, dental care,
hyg1.ene and. similar areas. The necessity for exercise,for
mai.::tai:ri-ng good health, at argr &g€: i-s probably we1.3. known
to heari.:rg people but not to d.eaf people, parti.cuJ.arJ.y the
aged"

Guj-ded ptrysicaJ. education wi11. enable d.eaf youths anC
aduf-ts to secure naxim:n benefits from athJ.eti.c competltj-on
and i-::dlvidual. partlctpation sports or exercise prograrns.
If such prograrns result i-n hea1.thi.er deaf people, the entire
comutrnity wi-lJ. benefit.

Such program.s for info:mati-on, irstnrction and activj-ty
are best lmFlemented. ln a Courtrnity Center where supporting
resources ari: avaiJ-ab1e--personnel, uaterials suited. to the
needs of deaf people, and, faci.3.i.ti.es. Add.i.ti.ona1.J.y, profes-
si.onal. guidanee wou.Ld enable the deaf commr.rnity organizations
and sports orgaxizations to strengthen their olrn prograrns.
It 1s anticlpated that there vrouLd be close cooperation wi-th
r:nj-versity programs, for glca.mFl€, to secllre serrrices of
advanced graduate stud.ents i-n physi.cal. educatj-on and. health
for externships at the Center.
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Deaf Coumtrnity Organlzations

Organlzations of and, for the d.eaf ln Utah inc1ude the
fol.lowi-:rg:

Utah Association for the Deaf, Ine. Membership i-s open
to to ives are tha educa-
tl.onal., soci.al. and economic welfare of deaf people. R1b-
l.i.shes a quarterly paper, The UAD Bul.l.etit; holds regular
meeti-:rgs, conventlons, soci-al. events, drama competitions,
and supports a scholarship fund.. Number of members varies
from year to year. Computer pri-ntout shows approxi-uately
41O na^mes and. ad.dresses of present and past members. State-
wid.e comp1.ex1on. Natlonal affiliation, Natlonal. Association
of the Deaf, with 17rOOO members.

Utah Athletic CJ.ub of the Deaf. Membership i.s open to
both wide, but most members
are j.:e the Sa1.t Lake City area. Objective is pkrysieal edu-
catlon through sports activities. ltlr.mbers vary from year to
year, approxinately 75 to 1OO members on the average. IIoJ.d.s
regular meetings, loca1 and regional basketball competitlons
and. tournaments. . Natlonal. affil-iation, American AthLetie
Associati.on of the Deaf, Inc., wi-th approxl-mately l0rOOO
members; International Games for the Deaf; national tourna-
ments .

Golden SpiJce Athletic C1.ub of the Deaf. Membership is
chieffyl!'e?fl ion nrrmberii:.g
around 60 people. 0bjective is physical education through
sports acti-vlti.es for aJ.1. ages. Sponsors 1oca1, state and.
regional competition i.n eooperation with simiJ.ar c1ubs.

Utah Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf. Statewid.e
membe ested. il pro-
viding and. improvi;rg i.:eterpreting senrices for the deaf .
Three chapters--Ogd.en, Sal.t Lake Ci.ty and. Provo--numbering
about 60 j-rr a1I. Nati-onal affi-l.i-ati.on, National Registry of
Interpre.ters for ihe Deaf. '

National Fraternal Society of the Deaf. Two chapters;

Membership is chief1y deaf people and their chi-Ldren. Fra-
ternal insurance; monthly meetllgs; engages il charitable and
cornmuni-ty benefit activj.tj.es; instructs deaf members j.n the
fnsurance business. Membership vanes--usuaI1y about 4O in
Ogd.en and 70 in Sal-i Lake City.

Utah Scholarshlo For:ndati-on for the Deaf. Inc. Thi.s
new t"ound.atl-on j.s an oulgrowln o tne sodiation for
the deaf scholarship fund. Its objective i.s to prorride
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scholarships for deaf stud.ents of Utah to attend post-second-
ary lnst1.tutlons for acad.emic or vocatlonal training.
Governed by a vo}:nteer board. No memlershlps.
' Utah School for the Deaf Allmnl'Association. This new

organ d governilg
rules. It is active1.y promotlng i.ts first convention. Mem-
bershlp limited to aIL former stud.ents of the Utah School
for the Deaf, numbering over 1,OOO.

Gallaud.et CoJ-I.ege AJ-rrmn1 Associatj-on. Approxlmately 4O
membe Co3.J.ege. Objectives
are promotion of Gallaudet Col.I.ege as a national resoltrce for
deaf people and to encourage young d,eaf stud,ents to attend
Gallaudet. Arrrual meetings; support of the flrnd.s to assist
qualified deaf stud.ents to secure a higher education and.
advanced. d.egrees. Nationa3. affi-l-1ati.on, 5rOO0 to 7ro0o mem-
bers. '

Senior Deaf Citizens. About 30 ix nr:mber j.:n the Sa].t
Lake for recreatlonal at'rd. soci.al. pur-
poses.

Alexand.er Graham Be11 Association for the Deaf . Objec-
tives ch read.i-ng
skiLls to d.eaf stud.ents; oral' jnstruction in schools for the
deaf; parent irrfomatton progra&s for oraf instnrction of
child.ren. .Natlona]- affi.].lati.on. Composed. chi.efly of heari-ng
people, professional educators, wi-th a felv ora1. deaf adults.
Utah section has 3 deaf aduJ-ts

Parent-Teacher-Stud.ent Associatlon. Thi.s group is eom-
prise ents, teaehers of
the Utah School for the Deaf, and both deaf and heari.:rg people
interested in the objeetives of PTA. Approxi-mately 5O people
now belong to this organization.

Eaeh orgartLzat1.on has a benefi.ei.al. purpose for deaf and
hard. of heari:rg people, and all have active, on-going progralIl.s.
Each, however, is lirnjted in fi-rrances because of its numberlr
and none has an office. The great need, elq)ressed. continual.ly
over the years, is for a centrally located facil-ity that coul-d.
be called an office, even if on a mrrtually shared. basi-s, for
meetir:.gs, secretarial work, prograaa prilti-ng: equipment
storagd ino rites for recoid-keeping. preseir.t trsystemtt i.s
for each newly elected offieial to take to his own home boxes
fuJ.} of records; and., in the proeess, many val.uable histori-cal.
records are J.ost, demaged or improperJ.y used. The organiza-
tions t'go begging'r for spaee for meetilgs and socials, using
rnrhatever space they can wangJ.e wi.th the resultant restrictions
on hours, food services, and associated. activities. Such.



Orgatizatlons continued

varl.ab].es make it Jmlrossi.b].e
vitles far enough ln ad.rrance
nity can benefit.

for the clubs to schedule actl-
so that the entire deaf conru-
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A Comprehenslve Conmunity Center for the Deaf wouJ.d be
able to provide a tthome" for those organt-zattons wlth member-
shlp largely ln the salt Lake va11ey. They would, benefit by
the avaiJ.ability of resorlrces, such as the speci-a1.i-zed 1-ibrary
on deafness and other supportive progratns and mrtual j-:rter-
action wj-th other organizations, plus assurance that they
vrorrld. be able to sched.r:Le programs weIL in adrranee and. the
entlre cornmunity wor:1d lmow w[ere to go.

Inforual. organizations such as sewingi e1ubs, photography
clubs, w1.th changfurg memberships, would al.so fina a read.y
welcome. These smal1 but essential groups d.o contribute mrrch
to the wel ]. bei.ng of the d.eaf eonmr:nity.
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Information Center

The general public lcc.ows next to nothlng about deafness,
the gleat ilvisibJ.e dlsabi.J.i-ty. By contrast, the pubJ.i-c knows
that "the b1lnd cannot seet' beca,use the d.isability ls rrislbJ.e,
and thus gets more attention, rtrore pub11e awareness. It I.s
a matter of frequent occllrrenee that people ask a d.eaf person,t'Oh, you are aeaf: I see. Can ycu read braiJ.1.e?t' Universitf
stud,ents researching on deafness, parents seeklng infomat1-on
about heari.:rg a1ds, post second.ary training opportr:nities for
thelr d.eaf teenagers, health agencies seeking statistics,
d.eaf people l.ooki.ng for heJ.p of vari.ous t14les, and. the general
pubJ.j.c asklng questlons about d.eafness in general make I.t very
clear that an infomatl-on center wL]] fj.]-L a need.. (More
speci.ftcal.J.y, the present Unit of Services for the Deaf i-n
the Di.lrj-sion of Rehabii-itation maintai:rs a sma11 1lbrary of
uaterI.al.s and literature whlch i.s in constant use by the pub-
1ic. )

Parents of d.eaf chJ.J.dren parti.cuJ.arJ.y need. i-nfo:mation
of a tflge that generally is not aval1ab1e fr6m pubI1e schools.
For exa.rrple, pareats sometlo,es ask about actllriti-es of the
d.eaf conm:nity, and some educators are not ab1.e to provid,e
sttffic1.ent jnformati.on or just d.o not know because they are
not l-rr constant t'ouch with d.eaf people. I

A Conrmr:nity Center, wj-th a trai-ned staff and aiLequate
resource roaterial-s available, wi.J-1. be abJ.e to respond. to such
i-:rquiries j.:: a very positive malrrler. No coum:nity agency
other than Rehabilitatlon has the know-how, the contact wi.th
the d.eaf corm:nity and the resources to fj.]-]. thi.s need.



.,.. INCIDENTAL NEEDS

ft may be poirrted out that many mi.:rorj.ty groups, the
d.isad.vantaged., and. the trandicapped. as wel.l as many people of
the general'pogrl.at1on who d.o not flt into these categories,
have need.s (and. d.esires) simiJ-ar to those that foI1ow. Never-
theless, thd fact is that these needs have not been expressed
before, and. they glve additLonal welght to the need.s peculiar
to the deaf and the hard. of hearl-ng.

Actl-vitles for the Yor:ng Deaf People

Chess I.s not for the young d.eaf person who i.s f\rl1 of
beans and. energX. More I'ikel.y he is 1.ooki-ng for action and
competition. He need.s to know he can go to the Center and
p1ck up a p1ng pong pad.dle and. have an enjoyable evenlng try-
i-ng to beat his friends i ot he need.s to practice basketball
for the upcomi,:rg tournament--or even burn up some of his
surp1.us energy at vo11eyba11, playjlg ln ni:ced teams of yor:ng
women and men. Interactlon anong other deaf people ls vi-tal
to growth i:r social- and lead.ershlp ski]1s. -

' Ee need.s guidance and trai-ning so that he can learn to
organlze and manage tea,:ns and assoelatlons, and. assr:me the
reins of lead.ership as he matures--whieh 1s uu.eh better for
the larger commr:rrity than havi.:eg the same young people at
pot partles or al-coho1.ic orgles simFly because there i.s no
other plaee to go that i-s nearly as attractive.

The young need. a tthomett for their clubs and associations.
A place to mee.t and socialaze, and learn and grow.

Crafts and Eobbies

Few deaf people, o1d or young, have the tools or shop
fac1.1.1.tj.es to engage il home hobbies and crafts. The few com-
munlty centers that d.o have such faciJ.iti.es are, aceord.ing to
ollr infomation, genera1J.y f\:-11, or serve people onJ.y at
certai-n hours, i-nconveni-ent to the deaf . I{ature d.eaf people
do need such faciJ-i-ties where they may neet others, work on
projects needed at home, or Just to keep busy and happy.
Television becomes thoroughly borL::g when one does not r:nd.er-
stiend the words, jokes, si:rging and drama that have so en-
slaved hearing people.

Some people J.i.ke to palnt; others li-ke to prlnt; stiLJ.
others prefer woodworking: handlooming rugs, pottery makixS:
or photography. Hi:man need.s are nany and variabie, and whi.1.e
a Center might not be abl.e to serve al.l., there would be the
opportr:nity for the deaf people themselves to heJ.p d,evelop

11



Incidental Need.s -- contlnued.

such actlvities and uncover latent talents and ski-L1s that
uay be transferrable to vocational or occupational pursuits,
to the u].tlmate beneflt of the general cornmrrnity.

Evaluation, Testirg and. Trainj-ng

Because deaf people caru:,ot hear they have extreme d5.ffi.-
cr:lty il the testlng situation. mrite Ski-I1 Center persor:ne1
who have e:qlerience with the hand.icapped are wi11in8: they
slnpJ-y cannot overcome the coruunication barrier, with the
resr:J-t tttat evaluatlon and. testi.:rg of deaf people i-:r existing
centers leaves mrch to be deslred..

For exa.mpIe, d.eaf people "b1uff , 
tt prutendi.:rg they und.er-

stand, when they real.Iy do not and. this glves hearing persons,
parttcuJ-arJ.y those llexperlenced. wi.th d,eafness, a mistaken
impression, which na,y Iead. to improper scoring when a task i.s
not completed properly. 

1

Tlre need., then, i.s for professLonally trained peopLe who
can r:nd.erstand., test, and conrmunicate w1th heari-ng impai.red
cJ.ients. Thi.s is t:rre both for speech and. lipread.ing tests
as weLl as for general aptitud.e and. achievement testing.
llhl-Le the present Rehabl1.itati.on progra&. can-and d.oes d.o
testing and. evaluation, the concentration of resources and.
personnel i-n such a Cornmunity Center would. nake the process
much quicker and. more efficient with J.ess waiting time j-n
prorrid.ing other services for a client that depend. upon the
resr:f-ts of the testing. -
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Rehablll.tat lon Senriees

certaln needs of the deaf couur:nlty involve the extent
and arra11abl11ty of services offered, by- the Dlvislon of
RehabJ.J.ltation Senriees. Among these are:

1. closer contact wlth the deaf conm.rnity, which maylead to greater awareness of serrrlees availabl6l
2- Time that counselors and. staff are available.
Ttre Rehabllltation program should and can be an integralpart of the commr:nlty center for the Deaf: The need.s ex-pressed above, whl-le probably admlnlstratlve matters that

cou1d. be handled. in exlsting facilitles, couId better be metin sueh a center where deaf people wou16 "ongreEaffina-tr;""be in constant contact with staif.
Add.1tlona11y, the resources of Rehabllltatlon wouId. be

more _readily available to all comers than they are now. For
exa.mple, the _li-brary of d.eafness literature, iournals, books,panEhlets and other materla].s are housed.. in-t[e offic6 of th6coord,i:rator at present_, aceessib'l e only oi1 appointment; butthese rnaterials cou1d. be placed, i.:: the centei- Iibrary 6.ndthus be wlthln easy reach-at aJ.J. times. .



The hard of hearing people vastly outnrrnber those whoare d.eaf. Nearly elght percent of the general popr:J.atlon
of utah has significant hearlng jmFairment accoratng to the
most recent census of the d.eaf population. yet there are noprograms whatever for these people. Their need.s have never
been properly assessed, enumerated, or annunciated,. No one
speaks for them. By contrast, the deaf comilu.nity 1s well
organized., ftrnctioning, and. eompact.

Those hard of hearlng people who have had occaslon to
work with counselors 1n the unit of servlces to the Deaf,
Di.vision of Rehabilltation Services, have frequently rem5,rked.
on the following items which are peiceived to be needs:

socialization. Nearly every hard of hearing client ofthe ffi he or irre nai f+d other hard of hear.lngpeople--a elub or Socia]. organlzation. The Center cor:j-d. 
' -

present the opportunity to socialize; there i.s no otherplaee where they can do th:is nol{.

rsoLation. The hard of heari.:eg person find.s himserf or
herseIf,f3S]EEed within his own fa-i1! whenthey',get tireo--
o_f ye111ng_at hl.:r.'r and begil wlthd.rawing eoamdicftively.
Hearing aid,s someti.:nes he1p, sometlmes do not; and the hard.of hearilg person and. hi-s family need eor:nse1-and.'ad.vice.
Thi" can be provid.ed by the Centerts cor:nselj-ng staff, trai.:eedto conmunicate i.n arry mod.e or u.ethod. acceptable to the jrrdi-
vidual.

- Hearing ai.ds. Nearly arl hard. of hearing persons vrho
have ffii.visior of Rehabil1tatj.on sEe-xing assist-
ance have expressed the need for counsel and advice on theselection, use and. care of hearilg aids. Th:rs problem
assumes maJor proportlons uhen j.t is remembered. that hear!:gippainrent is the si:rgle greatest disability, and of the
Turooo plus people in utah so afflicted, ovei 6orooo may at
one .time need hearing ai-ds. The total lack of informationavailable to the publle leaves nany such people with no-
where to go.

The cornmunity center cou1d. provid.e valid and. reliablei.:rforratj.on on hearing aid,s; develop.a hearixg c].1nic wherea qualified, competent professional audiologiit could test
and evaluate hearing problems after proper otologis d.iagno-sis. The concentration of resources in such a center,
lartj.cu]-ar]-y supportive programs and services: mp.ke it dif-ferent from and more suited to the speci.a]. needs of thesepeople than existing cllnics devoted. so1e1y to one aspect ofthe problem.
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Hard. of Hearing -- continued.

Speech conservation. The speech of those who were born
wlth requently qulte poor (uut tne lndJ.-
vldual. nay have been 1ed. to be1.i-eve j.t was qulte good.l ).
Such people need. careftrL counseling and ird1.viduaJ. attentlon.
Those pe:.sons who became hard. of hearing through aecid.ent,
d.lsease or congenital anomall€s, may faI1 lnto poor, but
eorrectible, speech hab1.ts, and need therapy.

:Hearing conservatlon. Conserrration of remainlng heari.:rg
1s vl h peopl.e who are hard of hearing.
They need. counsel on how to avold practi-ces whlch tend to
d.estroy hearL:rg--such as avoid.ing roek and ro11 mus1c, the
shooti-:rg of flrearu.s, and sJmilar d.amagi.:r6i nolse. The Centerrs
staff could provld.e sueh cor:nsel.

Speclal. devices lnforrnatlon. I{any hard of hearing
peopl d.evices deslgned to he3.p
them cope wi-th thelr hearlng peoblem. A comprehensive Commu-
n1ty Center wor:J-d. have sueh infomatlon and. demonstratlon
d,evices on hand,--such as d.oorIlghts, a1.armel-ock 11ghts and.
bed,fra.ne buzzers, a.mpJ.1ficat1-on derrlces, and, captloned movie
fi'lms

It would seem that people who a re hard. of hear1:rg al.so
need. a sense of belonging somevrhere. .A11 too often theser'1ost souJ.srt feel. I.eft out-6fEEffieari.r:g corrmunity and be-
cause of .ranlty or other. reasons d.o not wi-sh to be considered
deaf; so they are i.n a nether worJ.d., neither one nor the
other" A Conrmr:nlty Center wi.].]. provide a stable association
for them, where they ean fi-::d r:nd.erstand.i.:rg, cor:,nsel, and
sueh other assistance as they may need. or desire
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and that b1lnd. people have, are magnlfled by the eombinat1on
of the dj.sabllltles i-rr 1ndivldua].s. Thelr problems become
staggerlng and thelr need.s many.

It can be said. that these r:nfortr:nate people have all
the need.s.corm.on to both eategories of hand.icaps, plus others
unlque to them.

Thl.s populatlon a'lmost defles d.escrlption because thereare so nany varlables; there ate, for exa"mp1e, people who
were d,eaf-from birth and ].ost their sight later; or who heard
lormally for a whl1e then beca.me both d,eaf and. b1j-nd. through
dlsease or accident; or who fi:nctioned as a deaf person with
speech, then later lost speeeh and sight; or who never devel-
oped. speech or hearlng and J-ost sight early ll 1ife;.and
people who were bJ.ind from birth and. had normal heaii:rg then
1o'st 1t 1ater, and. rnany other rrariatlons. Each of the-abovepresents dlfferent educational and. soci.al- probJ.ems.

The concentration of resources in a center for the Deaf
may provlde, iJL cooperation with the Murray B. A11en centerfor the Blind,, some tJEe of program suited to i-rrdirridual
need.s. TLrat erfort can and. snoura be made; there is nothingln existenee today meeti-::g the needs of these people.



SOME CONSIDERATIONS IN DESIGN

Physica]. Faei.ll-tles

The pecuJ-iar needs of deaf people 1-ncJ.ude total depend.-
ence upon their eyesight" Bulldings for deaf people uust be
d.eslgned with this i.tr &1nd. Aud.ltoriuns, classroons, meeti:rg
rooms, theatres, and i:rdeed. any place r^rhere deaf peopte areto recelve i.nformatlon vlsually must be well-Iighted, with
non-restructed. irisua]. fie].ds .

Emphasis 1s upon visual media for learning--not aud.itory
media. FaciLltles for motlon pictures with capti-oned. f{]ms,
slide projeetors, and, overhead projeetors and. special sid.e-llghting _for i.nterpreters need to be consid.ered- and. d.eslgned.with deaf people in mlnd,. Erren educational ro.edia must be
redeslgned. because most med.la wi-th audltory input is given sofast that wh11e the ears of a nonrally heari:rg person may beable to absorb 1t, d.eaf people cannot. pictureE must be foI-
lowed by eaptioned. intormation; ti-ue need.s to be arlowed for
readjng the l:lfomatlon, especially for slow readers; and
when there ls audlo, tlme of flashi.ng pietures mrst be con-trolIed so as to gi-ve the itterpreter time to interpret and.the deaf person t1me to see the pietures.

The..general ru.Ie is always that ttThe ear is quieker thanthe eye.tt

- serrring hard. of hearirg people, however, who do use and.
d.epend to some extend upon their hearing, presents the need.for specialized. equipuent. Among such equipment wor:f-d. be a
hearlrrg testing room, sound. proof , with audiorneters. Otherspecial d.erriees would be group hearlng aids which could be
used with rrid.eo, med.ia and motion picture soun<i projectors soas to provide hi.gh anr{r1.ifieation soqnd. with 1ow d.istortion.
Noise Faetors

Curiously, nolse disturbs and distracts deaf people.
Many deaf people have sma11 amor:nts of resldual hearllg anc
use hearlng aj-ds to keep them i-n touch with the eniriropnent.
I{owever, hearing aids are &ere1y amirl ifiers and do not dis-
criti.:nate nor screen out und.esirable noise: so sma't't back-
ground or enrrirorrmental noises--doors c't osj-ng, or the sorrndof footsteps in the hal1, or an automobite r-:e-trre street, jet
planes overhead, and. so on--whi-ch the norua].ly hearing person
has automatlcar]-y learned to screen out, are picked up Ly thehearilg ald and. aarplified" rlenee, deaf people need aoequate
sound insu-Latl.on and rooms should. be echo freeo \

wooden floors with joists tra^nsmi t rribratlons that are
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Considerations eontlnued 29

quite disturbing to d.eaf people. ItThe patter of 1I-tt1e feettt
1iteraI1y is qrtte upsettfug when ehI.ldren nrn about freely
when deaf people are trSring to concentrate. Thus, sound.-
absorbi.ng carpeting or concrete floors are essential. Deaf
people wj.].]. bri-ng thelr chl1dren to soeial events and. classes
for serffif reasons. (They want thelr child.ren to learn too;
or they cannot afford a babysltter. )

Deaf peopLe themselves are qui-te noisy without .real1.zi-rrg
lt. They scrape their chairs, cough 1oud1y, make vocal nolses
they are not aware of, sJ-am doors, turn up radios and. TV sets
too J.oudJ.y: ehew wi.th their mouths open, laugh or tal.k with
no und.erstandlng of volu.ue or qua1.lty control, and genera1.l.y
are qulte d.isturbing to heari:eg people who may be 1n the
rrielnity. There i.s a need. for educatlng deaf people into
the "soliaI. graces" or self-auareness.

While all of the above are l-ncidental needs, and perhaps
conmon to alJ. people, they d,o emphaslze that the unlque prob-
1ems of hearing Jnpaired, people d.eserve speci.al. attention in
the deslgn of a bu1.lding such as a Center fof the Deaf.

A1arro Systems

Be11s , buzzets and. sirens are J.ost upon a d.eaf person
unless he happens to be standi-ng rlght next to one and, can
feeJ. the vibrations or pick up a 1ittJ.e sound. r^rith residual
hearir:.g, The hard. of hearj-rrg person may have turned. off hi.s
heari-ng aid. to conserve battery li.fe. So who te11s the deaf
person the place J-s on flre?

Powerful strobe 1lghts or bri1.J.iant red. lights are needed
in a bui.ldl:eg des1.gned for deaf people. gimilarly, i-r: add.itj.on
to a d.oorbe11 there must be a door l.i.ght at each room il whlch
a d.eaf peffiE may be. PoJ.i-te people ek on doors before
entering; deaf people d.o not hear the knock but ni.11 see a
strobe J.ight.

In other words, safety i.s a -serious consid.eratj-on iL the
d.esign of a buiJ.di.ng to be used by hearing imFaired people.

Architectural Barriers

There are deaf people ln wheelchairs: -so ihe bui.l.d.i-ng
and its facl].itj.es must be accessible to al-1.

Ath].etj.c Field

An outdoor sports fleJ.d. ad.jaceni to the Center rarould. en-
abJ-e deaf clubs (baseba11, softba11, fi-e1,d hockey, soccer,
tenrris, badm-ilton, horse shoes) to develop a stronger athJ-et:.c
progra"m and engage it wider co%tetj-tion wi th ihe heari-ng ccm-
mrnity, thus enhancj-ng understanding and integration.



CONCLUSIONS

Thi.s conmittee d.etemined that d.eaf people of Utah have
certain wel-l-deflned needs unique to themselvesr as we1.l as'
others common to the general population, that they have had.
mrch d.i.fficuJ-ty artlcuLati.:rg to the general publ.i.e, to agen-
c1.es concerned. with their educatlon and. rehabi-J.i.tatlon, to
d.ecision-makers at vari-ous 1eve1s l-n 1oca1 and. state govern-
ments, and. to the Utah ].egi-s].ative body. Their dl.sabj.]-ity--
deafness--is mostly invl ib1e, and thi.s i:l turn is a severe
hand,lcap in that it is genera1.J.y the uisibJ-e d.efect that
receives attentlon. The limitations of people who are d,eaf
ln'eonmunicatlon, speech, hearing, and. education have pre-
vented. them from effect1.vel.y presenti.ng thelr case.

It i-s now feJ.t that these need,s, presented j-n thi.s
report i-n detail, are vali.d and are neeessary to the weJ.J.
bei-:eg of our d.eaf, tax-paying cj-t1.zens; and. that it i-s now
tineIy and. appropriate to bring them to the attention of the
Utah State Board-of Educationr-to the public, and, to the
1.egi.sJ.ature that represents aIL people of Utah

Based. on the inforuatlon developed. i-n th1.s study, there
is no doubt in the mi.nd.s of this cormittee that a Comprehen-
sl.ve Corrmunlty Center for the Deaf is feaslb].e.
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Dr. Walter D. Talbot
Superi ntendent of Publ i c I nstruction
University Club Bui lding
Salt Lake City, Utah

Dean Walt:

It
course of
study for
Deaf simi
Bl ind.

This is a project which I rvould like to encourage.
I feel there is a definite need for such a center, and
would give whatever support I can to its establishment.

THE GOWEFINOFI

LAl(€ CITY

C,tlwrx L. R.a.rrPror
oov€'eNoR

CLR:t

July 5, 1975

i s my understandi ng that you are i n the
making, or are about to begin a feasibi I ity
the establ ishment of a Center for the Adult

tar to the Murray B. Al len Center for the Adult

HEOEIVED

JUL 8 ISTS

SEIIVICES
TO THE DEAF

a%
Governor 

/
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{Jtah Association for the Deaf
OFFICEOFTHE PRESIDENT

Noveuber 10, 1975

Dr. Robert G. Saoderson
Chalrman, Ceuter for the Deaf Cornm{ttee
Senrlces to the Deaf Uuit
Board of Educatioa Bulldlng
250 East 500 South
SaLr Lake Clry, Urah 84111

Dear Dr. Sanderson:

Although I am senriag as a meuber of this q6rrm{ggss on Ceuter
for the Deaf, lt seeus proper that r wrlte on behalf 'of rnerobers
of the utatr Assoclatioa for the Deaf and uake knowa their feeLi.ngs
and deslres.

Rather tha:r repeat what ghg ss'rmittee already knows or has
dlscussed, r night mentloa an item'or t"wo of interesE that has
circulated amoug the deaf coumr:nlty. .

rt has loug beea kaown and expressed by the deaf that a coryre-
heasive conrnunity ceater for the Deaf has been needed la utah. T'he'
deaf have e:rpressed freely the fact that they have beeu fu1l tax
Payers for years and they have the feellng that they have aot obtaiued
coacrete benefits froE these taxes. They profess readlly the lack of
aval1ab1e faci.litles in which they c:ur meet, soclalize aad hold
actlvities.

rt nay not be well thought of ia a heari-ug world, but deafness
has beea ca11ed one of the most nisunderstood disabilitles or handi-
caps because i.t ls lnvisible. I aeed D,ot wrj.te of the rarys constructed
for the crlppled, nor of ceuters for rhe blind thac have blea built.
ltese are understandable because these handlcaps are visLbre.

only when people put thenselves 1n a deaf persons place: l-eara
to thlnk the way he thinks and feer the way he does will the deaf be
rmderstood. And only then will the tremendous need for a conmuuity
Ceater for the Deaf be fu1fi1led.

It ls reassuring to know thac the formation of this feasibiliry
study setrmilggg on a Center for the Deaf shows the i.nterest that the
state Board of EducaElon has in the deaf. rt shows they care.

Sincerelv vou:a-il;fr;'ilfu
I^TDM/Pw 33
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N.A.TIONAL ASSOCIATION
30t-5a7-178a
414 THAYER AVENUE
SILVER SPRING. MARYLANO 2O9TO

OF THE DE.AF

FREDERICKC. SCHREIBER
€rlcutir Srcrdrry

October 10, L975

Robert G. Sarrderson, Ed.D.
Cb.alrman, Center for the Deaf Comlttee
Utatt State Board of Eilucati.on
1400 Uulversi.ty Club Buildlng
136 EasE South Tenple Street
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

Dear Dr. Sanderson:

I{e are advlsed that the Sttte of Utatr ls eagaged io a feasibillty study for a
Cooprehenslve Conrmuulty Ceoter for the Deaf. Thl.s ls a most encouraglng uuder-
taking and one wttich we hope w111 lead to the cteatlon of such a center.

Hhtle I feel f will be merely repeating things thac are already koolon, for the
record at least I hope you will bear rrith ue.

Flrst of all, deafness is a uajor sensory dlsability. the impact of uhe loss of
a aajor sense has Long beea recognlzed wlEh the b1ind, but to date litt1e con-
sideration bas been given to the fact thaE like bllndness, deafness lovolves a
raajor seusory 1oss. Further it is acknosledged that the world w€ live ln is
auditory rather than rrlsual, the loss of the main source of cmuolcation and
lear:al.ng creates probleos that are even ltore uoique and dlfflcult to deal with
than those posed by people wto are b1ind. I hope I w111 not be uisinter.oreted
here beca:use it ls my intentlon only to polat out that the problerns of the blind.
are very real aad have not only beeo recognized but posltive steps heee been
taken on the stace and national levels co coobat these probleos wtrereas the needs
and unique handicap of hearing loss have been aluoet totally ignored.

Because conrm,unicatloa is the base for hrsan relatlonships and language ls the
tool by whlch hr:ruans con'munlcat,e, the deaf population ean oever be serqed unless
they are served by persoas skl1led in our language -- that is the language of
signs. Because of the uolque educational aod psychological factors involved, in
deafness -- ordinary evaluation and testing processes are unrelia-ble. Soue of
the causative factors can be traced back to the coumunicaEioa probleo and the
isolaEioo a deaf person finds in the bosoa of his owu femily. Soae stq from
the way ln r''hlch !{e are educaced but rolratever the reasons €lr€ -- it is a factthat without knowledgeable professlonals the deaf person does not get served,.

'I'7hen I use the terotrknowledgeabletr I a referring both co professional knowledge
as rehab counselors, psychologists, etc. 4liD knowledge of deafuess. Ihls is be-
cause che 95 year history of our association has shown Ehat the for:mer is uselesswithout the latter.
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Page 2
Robert G. Sandersoo, Ed,.D.
October 10, L975

Ttrere are so many areas of need I hardly know srhere to scart. Fnrther I r,rish
to note that they are all lnterrelaced ln one way or another. Thus I can noce
the need for recreational facl,lities. As stated prevlously -- an auditory world
ueens auch recreaElon as morrles, TV, radlo are autooe,clcally deoied the deaf. We
canaot compete either to any large e:<Eent 1n aehletlcs because the ear provldes
the sp1{c second advantage thac makes the dlfference betweea a chaplon and an
Itel so-rao.rr Ioo often thls fact Ls passed over rv:Ithout proper realization thats
recreatlon has a bearlog on onets ueotal bealth wtrich is a concern of the coo-
urrnity. Ilearlng loss Is especlally prevalent @oog che elderly wtto are already
subjected to hearry pressures by their fatllag health and strength and coapounded
by their deterLoratl.og hearfng and atteodest loss of socIal and recreatlonal
opportunlties.
As you know, there are such thlngs as capt{oned fllms strictr serve the trearlng
lmpalred well -- provlded there 1s a ptace and a Eeans by wtrlch they can be vlewed.
Social aod recreatl,onal ueeds are uost rer5.d11y aet by interactLoa with others of
simtlar dtsablllty tf a place and asslstdrce were available. Natlonally speaking,
hearlng loss represents the largest slngle chronic disabtlicy w1th 13 rnillion
people wtro have soae degree of lopaL::aenc. Our recent census notes tshaE six
a11llon or alaost half of thls populatioo have a slgnlficant loss whl1e over one
mI11ton are classtfled as rrunable to hear and uaderstsrd speech wlEh or withoue
apllficatfoc.rt This is a rea1ly huge populatloo.

While I feel I have ooE even begun to explore the need.s dd the reasons for a
coupreheaslve center, let me close wlth one last point. Ilrls Is that as can
readlly be verlfied froo your o$u records -- gl?en prcrper evaluation and trainlng
a good Percencage of deaf people cin readily be rehabilltated and aade empLoyable.
Whl1e rse are getting lncreasiog numbers of oultihandlcapped deaf people -- we
have a large group wttose oaly limitation 1g hearing and rutro thus are not liraited
by poor aobillty or physical strength. Erese can eas{1y become assets if
properly evaluated ad trained. the uultihandlc4ped on the other hand w-i11 be
harder to deal nith. Agaln wlthout speclallsts Ln the area of deafness these
lndirtduals w111 ooly becooe an addlllonal burdea on the State. So it makes sense
to Lavest in a facll{ty that w111 insure that soue if not all of these indivld-
uals do not become e{Eher peraeneotly on welfare or instltutionalized.

If we ln the

Slncerely,

l.iAD cen do aoything to further this goal please 1et me lcrrotr.

\--l n 1

i*,Lrcw\t
Frederick C. Schreiber
&ecutive Secretary

8CS:us
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Noveuber 9, L975

Dr. Robert G. Sanderson
Chafu-raa:e, Ceuter for the Deaf Q6mmig6gg
Senrices to the Deaf, Utah State Board of Education B1dg.
250 East 500 South
Salr Lake Ciry, Urah 84111

Dear Dr. Sanderson:

As presldeot of the utatr Arhletlc club for the Deaf, r wlsh to
express the feeLlngs of the club meubershlp towards a coumunity
Center for the Deaf.

our club is 1a great need of a corrrmunlty center for the Deaf. rt
rsould aid very mudr lu carrylag out the purpose of our orgaoizatlou
la fosterlng Eore sport actlvltles aad posltlve, sound recreatj.oo
progransi for the deaf of aI[ ages throughout the year.

ru past years and at the present, we have been wlthout facllitles
to hold Eeeciugs. I{e have not always beea successful ia fi.nding
a gyu for our te:mc. Evea Ehen if we formd one, 1t w€rs oE a
ll&ited basis and a hlgh fee was ctrarged. our club operates ou
a vety llolted and tlght budget. 

,

we earuestJ.y hope a ceuter for the Deaf caa become a reality ia
the aear future. We are gratefuL to hear that the corrmr{ttee
is noll studylag the feasiblity of this center.

Slncerely, / .*e/f Ullry
Art Valdez U
Presldeat, Utah Athletic Club for the Deaf

JO
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7283 s. L440 E.
Salt Lake City, Ut,ah
November 24, L975

Dr. Robert G. Sanderson
25O East'5th South
SaIt Lake City, Ut,ah 84111

Dear Dr. Sanderson:

f understand that the Utah State Board of Education
is making a study of the idea of a Community Center for
the Deaf. This is to inform you that the Parent-
Teacher-Student Association, of the Utah School for the
Deaf, strongly supports this concept of a center for the
deaf. It will fill a great and long standing need
of d,eaf people.

Sincerely yours,

-6./2r
Stanley O'Neal
President
PTSA

'/,rk/
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SI'RVEY OF EXISTING MULTI-PT'RPOSE CEMTffi.S

REDI,IOOD MIILTI-PURPOSE CENTER

1. Is the center being mad,e fu].]- use of?

No. They could use a Iot more people with
2. .Cou1d another group use the faclJ.i.ty on a

Possibly, if hours would not conflict wi-th
going programs.

3'. Offiee space. We would need. two offices plus four more tfor the rehab center. Do you have arry?

No.

some juggling.

regular basis?

. the nou on-

of people4. Wil-1 the multi-purpose room ho1.d large nr:mbers
for activities such as movi.es?

Yes. The large room hoId.s up to 5OO people. The J.i.ghting
i.s excellent, the acoustics Iousy.

5. Hours.

3-9 p.m. Mond,ay thnr Friday - 9-5 p.m. Saturd.ay

rSr:mmer hours: 9-5 p.u. Monday thrru Frld.ay.

NORTEI.IEST MUT,TI-PUP.POSE CENTER

1. Is the center bei.::g mad.e f\rI1 use of?

1A@ fj.11ed
:

.

CENTBAI CI.I-Y NEIGHBORI{OOD .

1. Is the eenter bei.:eg mad.e fti1]. use of?

No. .Cou1d, use a few lnore people as J.ong as i-t d.id not eon-
fJ.iet with now on-going prograns.

2. CouJ.d another group use the faci.l.ity on a reguJ-ar basis?

llould. be difficr:i-t.
3. Offr'ce space ?

Roou for tnvo counselors in one room.
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lL i,ii-L1 the multi-purpose room hold large nr:mbersfor activiti-es such as movies?

The largest uulti-purpose room ho1d.s JO people
one holds 20.

of people

and another

5. Hours. 
:

AJ.I. day on weekdays untl1 9 p.m. and.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

on

I

}'IAGNA CENTER

1. Is the center bei-ng mad.e fuJ.1 .use of ?

ICS.

2. could another group use the facility on a regular basi.s?

Not on a regr:J-ar basis.

3. Offj.ce Space?

Coir1d squeeze maybe tr,ro

4. Wi1.1. the rmrlti-purpose
for acti-irj.tles sueh as

The mrltt-purpose rooE

Saturday from

i.:: one office.
room ho1d. large numbers of people
movies?

ho1d.s about 100 to 1!O people,

5. Hours ?

Iilost aJ.J. day and some eveni.ngs.

SOUTI{ COUNTY NEIGIBORHOOD COIN.ICIL

1. Is the cenier being mad.e ful] use of?

There are no faci-].j.tles avaj-]-ab].e.

SOUTH SALT LAICE NETGIMORIIOOD COUNCIL

1. fs.the center being made f\;11 use of?

There are no faci].ities avai].ab].e.
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Minutes

Minutes of the Comnrittee to Study the Feasibility
of a Center for the Deaf held September 22, L975, Board
of Regentd Conference Room, 1200 University Clrrb Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Time: 8:30 a.m.

The meeting was conducted, by Robert G. Sarid,erson.
Present were the following members of the committee:

Robert G. Sanderson
Jay J. Campbell
Harvey C. Eirschi
CharLes Schmitt
Ned C. Wheeler
Dora Laramie
David Mortensen
. E:<cused.: Lloyd Perkins

Discussion of the Center focussed on
to be used in d,etermining feasibility. Dr.
proposed the following, accept,ed with change
ord,er by the conunittee:

A Feasibilitv Studv l"Iust:

". Describe the populatj.on to be served.

-the approach
Sanderson
in chronological

to be provided .for a comprehensive program.

services. and, facilities

program will be implemented and coord,inat,ed..d.

b. Define the needs

Define existing

DescriJce tiow t}re

(Dr. Elirschi was excused. on an emergency cal1.)

The Committee was directed to consid,er the needs
to be provid,ed. and, come prepared. to d,efine these needs in
some detail at the'next meeting. Dr. sand.erson agreed to
check out, existing facilities in the area, and bring further
lnformation on the populatj-on to. be served. to. the next meeting.

Next.meeting was scheduled. for October '8, B:30 a m.,
placed. to be announced as soon as ene could. be found.

.4:li.Adjourned ' 1o:oo d''n; 
4o 

R. c. sand.erso {l;',:,..,--



I.II NUTES

.'-'-

Deaf held 0ctober B, 1975, 'at 8:30 a.m., Board Rocn, Utah State Board
of Education, 250 East 5th South, Salt Lake City, Utah.

The meeting was conducted by Robert G. Sanderson, Chairman. Those
present were:

Robert G. Sanderson
Harvey C. Hi rschi
Ned C. l,Iheeler
Dora [aramie
Oavid Hortensen
LIoyd Perkins
Jay J. Campbel I
Charles E. Schmitt
Beth Ann Stewart, lnterpreter

The four following itenrs are needed by
thei r recommendations:

the Conrnittee in order to make

A. A feasibility study which defines present facilities that serve
the needs of-the deaf.

B. A detai led I ist of the needs of the deaf.
C. A description of the cqrrnunity to be served
D. A description of the people nov.l being served by vocational

Rehabi I i tation.

A general discussion was held with sqne of the following poinrs
being rnade and di'scussed:

A. 0ne-fourth of the cl ients nour being served in Vocational Rehab-
ilitation have a disability in addition to deafness.

B. Approximately 5,000 in the Salt Lake and 0gden Metropotitan area that
the Center would serve.

C. The Center should serve the hearing inpaired also.
0. Hr. David Duncan, Utah State Treasurer, in an informal discussion

with deaf conrnunity leaders, suggested that in order to secure
adequate data that would be demanded by the legisrature, the
Iegislature could be asked for about gl,o,OoO t5 make an in-depth
feasibility study. This would probably include a survey cf local
existing facilities, a study of similar facilities around the
nation, a study of the needs, and cost factors that would involve
the Building Board.

4r
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Mi nutes

October B, 1975 - page 2.

E. The question was asked: "Do you really need another facility?"
Hany states have moved to Cunprehensive Centers. Wouldntt a
CcnrPrehensive Center serving al I disabi I ities be much better?
ttHow about having a unit or portion of such a center for deaf
people so they could be by themselves but still be able to use
co{ffnon.faci I ities?tr The deaf mernbers of the comnri ttee seemed
to Prefer a separate center but'needed more time to crystallize
their thinking.

It was felt that first:the Cqrnittee should focus their attention on
the needs that a Center for the Oeaf might fulfill. Those mentioned were:

.1. Hearing and speech services
2. Lip-reading
3. Captioned movies
4. Deaf do not integrate with other groups. .

5- Deaf depend on their eyes much more than other persons
6. Hulti-disabled are rejlcted. They need a place to go to learn

thei.r basic ski I Is.
7. Ccrnrnunication
8. Provide training for interpreters .
The members of the Ccnnrittee who were deaf decided to meet as a'rtsub-

corrnitteer' before the next meeting of the ful I Cqrmittee and focus on theqeeds for a Center.

The next meeting will be held October Z2nd at 8:30 a.m.

Heeting adjourned at 10:00 a.m.

4z
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I'tinutes of a subcomnrittee meeting of the Cqnmittee on Centerfor the Deafr'0ctober 12, 1975, at the home of Hrs. Dora Laramie,
127 East 470 North, Bountiful, Utah. /:00 p.m.

Present were the following menibers: Dora Laramie; Ned wheeler;
David Hortensen; and Robert Sanderson. Lloyd perkins was excused.

Discussion centered upon two general areas: l) perceived needs,
and 2) space for operations to handle such needs. The follo,rring listof such needs is not as complete as we woutd like to have it; but wewill expand it as the obvious things.we have overlooked (posiioty
because we are so familiar with them) come into.focus. li Co*nunity
Center as we envision it wi.ll serve deaf people who demonstrate the
need for services; hourever, the mere listing of such,needs does not
define in detail themanner in which they will be handled in eachcase. This will be done in the final draft, after the cqnnittee
as a whole has input. :

4S
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UTAH STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
UTAH STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

250 Eosr Fifth South Sheet, Solt Loke City, Utoh 84lll

WATIER D. TA18OT, STATE S1'PERINIENDENT OF R,8Lrc INSIRUCNON

January L9, L976

Robert G. Saadersoa, Coordioator
Se:rrices to the Deaf
DlvLslon of Rehabilltlation Senrices
Utah State Board of Educatlou
Bulldlng

Dear Dr. Seadersoa:

Although I am a bit tardy, L waot to exPress my aPPreciation for the
report on a Couqrreheasive Conounitry Center for the Deaf n'hich you sent
to De ia Deceuber. I read it iB full and coogratulate you and.the
Counnlttee oa, the cooprehensiveaess and usefulness of the conte!.ts.

I have fo:rrarded a copy of the report to the Goveraor as €rtr assistance
to hLm ia furtheriag hl.s recoumendatioa for pJ-rnn{ng such a ceoter. A
copy has also been sent to the Dlreetor of the State Buil-dlng Board for
hls use lD the eveat the teglslature sees flt to appropriate a planaiag
grar,t. Fiaa11y, meobers of the leglslatlve comittee tesporsible for
dlscussi.ng aud decidlog the fate of the Governorrs recotrmendatioa have
beea seot a copy for thelr use in the hope that its corteuts vJ.l1
stioulate thelr thiakiag.

Again, thaoks for your work ou this ilrtter. I wI1l do all I can to get
such a center goitrg. Slnce I rm assured of your interest I sha11 refer
to you all mat,ters which need additioaal atteatlon. However, ioasmuch
as the purpose of the Corrmit,tee has beeo fulfi-11ed, I rm hereby dis-
solving it. Your work ls very much appreciated.

Best lrishes.

Siacerely yours,

VAUGHN L. HALL, Arsxioto Suporintcndenl
O6ce o{ Adult, vtrotioool. ond Rchobilitotion Ssviccs

T. JOE SANDOVAL. AdministrotiYc Astirront
Humon Rolotionr / Multi{ulturol Educotion

- {."U,t- o@-?-(^-i-i,,-T=
[.Ia1ter D. Talbot
State Superint,endeat
of Public Instructioo

cw:s13
TERUE WINGEI, Ar:xiotc Supcrinr"ndcni

Ofrcc of Inrtrvction Saryicer

SERNARR S- FURSE, Adminirtrotivc Asirtont
qnd Federol Progrqmr

JAY J. CAA{P8EL|-. Atrociotc Supcrintondcnt
Oftcc ol Admini:trotion ond ln:titurircn Scryiccr

DON K. RICHAROS, Administrotivc A:rislont
ond Plonning

Telephmc (EOl ) 533-5{31



Jaouary 2L, L976

I{altsr D. Ia.lbot
Stgte Superlateadeat
of Publlc Instructloa

clr:c1

1t6,e.: Robert Sandersoa'

I{. Davl-d Uorteoaou, preeldeot
Utah Agsoclatlon for tbe Deaf
580 Ifeat 5720 Sourh
l&.rrray, Uteh 84107

Dear !tr. l{orteueoa:

thlg lettar ls to_foruaily e:prese appreclatloa to you for your rork outhe Coulttee to study the 8eag1b111ty aud Deslrabrirty of a cornpreheoelvecomunlty ceater for tbe Doaf. r rrae vet:r rnrch r"ei""!iti-by the co6nltteereport subultted to loe by cbalruau Bobert G. sendeisoa.

Ina$luch ag the coEslttee hae coopleted the trork whlch I aeked lt to do,
! ao hereby dlaeolvlug thc com,ltiee rrlth tbrnke aad appreelatloa for a
Job ne1l done.

Eopefully, the coupletlou of the !€port rrlal nark tha bagr','rius ia'obta{nlng the uuch oeeded Ceoier foi tue Deaf and trlll not be cooslderedan end to th€ nork oeeded. Ag tbe efforts 1n gettlag tha Ceater cootlnueLt 1e ltkely that rre r{11 cotl on you aga{o for aealst8nce.

4 topy of the rePort hag beea aect to Gove::aor Rsuptoa. Els recoEneqdatloofor a plrnn{ng Sraat for a Ceoter for the Deaf elgarle h1s coatlnuedlutereat. A cop; of the report hae aleo beea sest to the Dlrector ofche State Bu{d{ng Board foi uee {n plrnn{ng and to each aeober of thecoqalttee where tbe decieloa for fonrard aoieoeat lu thls iaportaattratter ls lodged. '

lt8oks agaln for your nork to produce the report.
Slacerely,

rP
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January 21, L976

iJalter D.. Ts.lbot
State Superiuteodeut
of Pubttc Iuatrnctloa

crr: g1

i../'ccl Bobert Saudergou

0

0

P

V
t]

Mfg. DOfa t6aqar{6
7iZ7 Fa,ac 470 North
Bormt{ful., Utsh 84010

Dear Ure. Larar'le:

rhls letter ls to_for:ualty orpress appreclatloa to you for your vork ootbe Comlttee to Shrdy the Feaclblllty aod DesiraUfifty of a conprehesdlve
coarnmlry c€ater for ghe Deef,. I waa verT uuch tnpreaLd by the coaaltteer€port subultted to ad by chair:aaa Robert G. saudereou.

fuagauch as th€ co@ittee has coqleted tbe rgork whlch I asked lt to do,I in hereby dleaolvlag the coolrlttee rrlth thanke aad appreclatloa for a
Job reAL doae.

Eopefully, the coupletloa of the report 1111 uark the beglnn{.ng trrobta{nlng the ouch aeeded Ceutar for the Deaf and rrl11 aJc be coueldered,
ao ead to the sotk aeeded. As the eff,orts ln gettlag the Ceater coatlauelt 11 1lkely that no '*rll caal oa you agala for aeslatance.

A coPy of the report haa been seat to Gsveraor Barptoa. B{g recoaoeadatloafor a phno{ag Srart for a Ceoter for che Deaf elgoale hle coutlaued.{nteregt. A copy of the report has eleo beea seut to the Dlrector ofthe Scate Buldlag Eoard for use 1a plenu{ag aad to eacb aeober of thecor[lttee shete the decleloa for fonrard noveoaat 1a thls lnportant
'a-{tt€r le lodged.

thqnk^s agaln for your rrork to produce che report.

Slucerely,



January 2L, L976

l{r. Lloyd Perklas
7173 South DeVl[le Drlve
Sa3'r Lake Clry, Utah 84121

Dear l{r. Perk{ns:

Tttls letter le to forrnally orpreaa appreclatlon to you for your worh on
the co@ltte€ to Study the Feaelblll.ty and DeslraUfltry of a couprehenslve
ComunJ'ty Ceoter for the Deaf. I wae v€ry uuch lnpresied by the co@ltteereport subtdtted to Er€ by chairuau Robert €. saadeison.

Iqasanrch as the co"r'rlttee has corapleted the work rhlch I asked it .to do,I an hereby dlssolvlng the cmlttee rrlth thaoks aad appreclatlou for a
Job re1l doae.

Bopefully, the coruplatlou of the report ri11 uark the beg{nq{ng la
6[ga{rr{qg the uuch oeeded Ceater for the Deef and 1111 aot be coasldered
an eod to the nork oeeded. As the efforte la g€tt{ng the Ceater coctlauelt ls llkaly'th,at ve lrrll csl1 oll you agaln for assistatrcG.

{ "opy 
of the rePort has be€a aeut to Goveruor R$'pton. Els reeocuendatloafor a plnnn{ng graut for a Ceoter for the Deaf algnale hls co[tlauedlaterest. A copy of tha report hae af.so been eeat to the Dlrector ofthe State Bu{d{"g Board for uge ln plannlag atrd to each neober of thecor''"lttee rchere the decieiou, for forsrard Eoveoent 1n this lmoortaatqatter is lodged.

thanks agala for your lrorlc to produca tha report.

Slucerely,

tralter D. Talbot
State Superlnteudeat
of Publl.c In8t:iuctloq

c:r:el

v,.'cci Robert Sendersoo
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Mr. Hed C. Ilheeler
}{ttalclpal 8u[d{ng
P. O. Bo= 1639
Ogdeu, Utah 84401

Dear !!r. I{beeler:

Thls letter ls. to-foraally €r.presa appreclaclou to you for your vorrc oathc coraulttee to study tni reasr"b11l6 anaiesrraullltl of a coaprebeualvecom.-lty ceuter for the Deaf. r T"_ rj -rit {-presaed by tbe co,,attteereport subuit.sd to Dc by chalraau Robert G. s:rder8o'.
r''as'Ettch aa the coulttee hrs coapleted the nork nh:l.eh r asked lt to do,r aq hereby dlaeolvlug the comltiea rrLth thaaks aud appreclatlou for aJob veAL doae.

Eopefully, the coupletloa of the report rr111 ruark the beg{,,olug lu6!gg{n{ng thc nuch aeeded ceoter foi the Deaf aod rttl aot be coasldereda,l ead to th€ sork needed- a-c the efforte G g.aa:.og tbe ceater coutlnuelt ls trkely that re ?rr11 carl oa you aga{a for esaists'ce.
A copy of the report has been gcnt to Goveruor Raarptoa. Ele recouneadatlonfor a pl qnn'lng graat for a ceoter for the Deaf slguals hls coati.aued,lntereat- A copy o! the report haa also beeoB eeBt to the Dlreetor ofthe State Bu{Ldlag Board foi rrse iu plpnnrug aod to each aeuber of thec@lcte€ nhere tbe decleloa for ror*ara ,"i"r""t 1n thls r,portaot'ratter le lodged

Ihaaka 8gr{n for your sork to produco tb€ report.
Sl.acerely,

Falter D. Talbor
State Superlatendcat
of Publl'c Tuatrtrctlou

cg:aI.

,,,, cca Robert Snrrdersou!/
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January 21, LglG

Dr. Jay J. Canpbell
Asaoclate Superluteorient
off{ce of Adm{nlstrattoo and rastltutlou s6rrrrceE
Utah State Board of Educatlon
250 Ea,8r 5th Sourh
Ss].t Lske C1ty, Utah 94111

Dear Dr. ftr'?bel1:

Thle letter 1g to_fornaLly orprese appreclatloa to you for your work oathe comlttee to study the Feaslblllli asd Dcelrab{l.1ty of a coryrehenslvecomrmlty Center for the Dea!. I was verT 
^r"u t ptessed ty tu" cs@ltteereport eubEltted to rqe by cbalrnao Bobert G. s:',d,ereon.

rnasuuch as the coul'ttee has coryLeted tire work wLlch r asked lt to do,I an hereby dleeolwLag rhe co,-nlttee trlth thaaks aad, appreclatlon for aJob uell. doae.

Eopefully, the coupletloo of tbe report rdal uark the begln,,lng rn6$tnlotag the oucb ueeded ceoter foi tue Deaf aod lrLal aot be coaelderedao eud to tbe rsork needed. as the efforcs ln gettlag tbe ceuter coatlnuelt ls l{'kely that ,,e rr11 c-11 oa you agala for aselst?nce.

A copy of the rePort hae beea aent to Governor B.optoa. E{.s recorrrnendatloafor a plrn:r{og graut for a center for the Deaf elgnals hlg coatlnued&tereat. A copy of, the report bae also beeo seot to th€ Dlrector ofthe state Bu{ldlug Board foi uee ln plenuing aod to each 11o-ber of thecoon{'ttee rhera the decr.sion for fonrard ,"iort 1u thle J-ogortautaatter ls lodged.

:had€ agalo for 5rour rork to produce the report.
Slaceraly,

i{alter D. Tal.bot' State Superluteadeat
of Public Taetnrctloo

cw:sl

n.ccz Robert Saudersou



January 2]., Lgl6

I{alter D. Talbot
Stata Superlateodeot
of Pub11c &rstnrctloa

or: el

.r'/ cc: Robert Saadergou

Dr. Earrrey C. lrgchl, AdElnlatrator
Dlvlslou of Rehabillraslori
Utah Stats Board of Educaclou
250 Eaat 5rh South
Salt r.a?.g C1ry, Irt-h 94111

Dear Dr. Elrschl:

lhls letter ls to-forualIy erprees appreciatlou to you for your sork ou36t genn{ttee to study th; Feaslb[16 ara D;rrab{tlty of a cooprebenslvecooanmlty ceater for the Deaf. r "1"-"."y *r& r-presged by tbc cor@ltteereport aubnltted to De by chal:man Robert G. se"dersotr.
Tarsntrch ae the c9.o*lttee has coapleted the sork whl'ch r asked, lt to do,| 3l hgreby dlsaolvlag the coalaltiee rrlth thanks aad appreclatlou for aJob re1l doue.

Eopefully, the coupletloa of the lepor-t r,'L[ rasrk the beg{nnlng las$3g{u{ag the aucb ueeded ceater for the Deaf aud rrlll uot be coaslderedaa ead to the rork aeed,ed. Aa the efforta ln gettrng tbe center coatlnue!t l's llkely that se 1111 call ou you 
"eJ" frl aaglstance.

A coPy of the rePort haa .beea seut to Goveraor Rq'rrptou. Els reco,Eeaddtloafor a p1:nn1og graut for a Ceaier for the Deaf signqrs hls contla,uedrnterest- A cop-y of tha report has also beeo seot to the Dlrector ofthe state Bu11dlag Board for usa 1n plaonlng and to each aeober of thecss*lttea rhere the declsloa for fo*ard ,"i"r""t ln thle lqporta,,til-tter 1s lodged. .

Thauks agala for your rork to produce the report.
Slucerely,

Y
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Jauuary ZL, 7.:916

Ctarleg E. Schn{tt, Coord{,rigs3Facllltlee aad Grauts l(aoageuent
Dlvleloo of Rehabllitatlou
Uteh State Board of &lucatloa
250 Eagt 5th South
Salt Lake Clry, Utah g4.tr1

Dear !{r. Schrnltt:

Thls letter le.to-fo1u11y expre's appreclat{oa to you for your rsork outhe cmlttee to study tha Pe;stbl11ri 
""J o.irtablliry of i coupreheustvecmtmlry center for the Deaf- r wae-vet7 *riu rrpreaeed by the cdsraltteerePort cubaltted to ,Ee by Ctar.rrnaa Robart G. senderson.

raas'auch as the coonlttea has co{lpleted the norlc whlch r asked. lt to do,r a hereby dlesolvrnS the comltiee wlth *raats aod appreclatlon for aJob wel1 doae.

Eopefully, the coopletloa of tbe report rrlll uark thc beglaaiag Inobtalolng tbe auch aeeded ceater ror ttre oeaf aua w-111 not be coaslderedaa ead to the r,ork aeeded- As the efforts-G g.aalog the center contlnuelt 18 11ke1y that we '.lal call 0a you agaln for asgletence.
A copy of the report bas beeo ae:lt to Goveruor Ramptou. Eis reco,neadacloa
-for 

a pipnrn{ng graat for a ceoter for the Deaf slgnals hls coatlnued,lntereet- A copy o! thg report has also beea seat to the Dlrector ofthe state 8u11dlag Board ror ose 1u planalog ana to each uenber of theco'h'ltteG rhera the declglos for fonrard ,oi*uot 1a thls lrporteattn'tte:f 1a lodged.

Itff.ks agn{n for you:r rrork, to produce the report.
S{ncerely,

Ilalrer D. Ialbot
State Superlateadeut
of Pub].lc faEtluctlou

grr: sl

cc: Bobert Saad,ergoa



January L9, L9l6

i{alter D. falbot
State Strperlntendot
of Publlc In<trrrctlou

cs/e11 
!

cc: Robert Sandersoa

Glea B. Sweoeoc, Dtector
Iltah State Bu{dlag Board
124 Srate Capltol
Salt La&e Clty, Utah g4LL4

Dear Glea:

rhe attached report ls be{'g s€ut to you to asslet you 18 planre{ng for acorupreheaaive center for tue oear abould the r,egrelature eea flt toaccept Governor Raoptouta recoaueudatloa for a !lo'r'.rtg gract-eor sucb aceBter.

Ire bell.ve eoue good tbink ag hae gone lnto tbre report, rhlch 1a aresult of a comlttce r {o{3lgsgd Laat Juue 10-;"-;i;ii'.i"-iL1b111tyof a ceuter for t!:-D-t'. r hope ,,c c8' get started ou such a ceater attbc earrleat posslble dace. vg -ss c

Slacerely Jzoura,

0
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